
Report of the Chancellor's Task Force
to Review'oUnofficial St. Patrick's Day"

and Other Alcohol-Related Events

Background

Chancellor Herman assembled a task force of faculty, staff, students, and community leaders to
study the effects of and address the problems associated with Unofficial St. Patrick's Day
(USPD) and other alcohol-related events. To be clear, USPD is not initiated, sanctioned,
supported, or condoned by the Urbana campus or the cities adjacent to it. Consequently, there
are limits to what the campus or coÍrmunity can do to control or influence what is essentially a

private, commercial venture and the personal behavior of individuals. Nonetheless, the
Chancellor requested that the group develop recommendations that might reduce or eliminate
any negative effects resulting from USPD and similar activities. The task group met seven
times, developed and administered an online survey of faculty, staff, and student attitudes toward
USPD, and prepared the recornmendations in this report.

The task force drew on the experience of city administration, law enforcement, university staff,
student leaders, and a manager of a Class A liquor license business in developing its
recommendations. The recommendations are informed by the survey results and are general

enough to guide administrative actions for USPD and other alcohol-related events.

It is worth noting that throughout the task force's deliberations, its members were mindful that,
as articulated in the Campus Code, "[s]tudents enrolling in the University assume an obligation
to conduct themselves in a manner compatible with the University's function as an educational
institution and suitable to members of the academic community" ($1-302), and that "[a]ny rules
or regulations considered necessary to govern the interaction of the members of the University
community are intended to reflect values that community members must share in common if the
purpose of the community to advance education and to enhance the educational development of
students is to be fulfilled" ($1-101). First among these values is the "freedom to learn," a
freedom that the task force's recommendations aim to preserve and enhance.

Effects Within the Academic Community

Through various channels, units across campus have shared their impression that disruptions to
the academic enterprise attributable to USPD have steadily increased since the event's inception.
It is not just the day of the event that is disrupted; disruptions occur sporadically during the
weeks leading up to the event, and have certainly grown more intense in the event's aftermath.
Responding to these impressions, campus and community leaders have taken a number of steps.

For example, in 2006, a public relations campaign was developed to address ongoing concerns,
based on advice solicited from law enforcement, city officials, Student Affairs and Provost
Office staff, Housing staff, various fraternities and sororities, and the fraternity and sorority
governance boards. Alternative programming was scheduled at the Illini Union and fratemities



and sororities were requested not to host any social events the day before or the day of USPD.
(Appendix A)

Despite efforts leading up to USPD on Friday, March 3,2006, campus leaders received
numerous complaints about how students and others participating in USPD disrupted the
academic enterprise and damaged campus facilities. For example, in the opinion of the
instructional staff in the School of Molecular and Cellular Biology, the learning environment in
MCB classes was "fundamentally undermined" by USPD, both for those participating in USPD
activities last year and for students who attended class on that day expecting to leam. Rigorous
enforcement of the Campus Code was attempted but was not always possible, because it was
impossible to deal with the volume of students who were coming and going during class and

talking loudly while there. Indeed, there was no way to assure that people who attended MCB
classes were Urbana students. Alcohol was brought into classrooms and lecture halls, and had to
be confiscated. At one point, Foellinger Auditorium's stage had to be secured to prevent people
jumping onto the stage. Members of MCB's instructional staff were pulled away from the usual

task of teaching to become, in effect, hall and classroom monitors; they found themselves i11-

equipped to deal with intoxicated students. Foellinger Auditorium was vandalized with
significant property damage to both the men's and women's washrooms; fire extinguishers were
tampered with, and instructional equipment was spray-painted. Finally, staff had to lock
Foellinger Auditorium at 3:15 p.m. to prevent further damage to the facility. Lincoln Hall fire
extinguishers were tampered with and instructional equipment was spray-painted.

Elsewhere on campus in2006, campus police resources were diverted from usual law-
enforcement activities to police instructional facilities; there were not enough police on duty in
the local jurisdictions to guarantee public safety and the security of campus facilities, private
residences, businesses, and city streets. There was a 58 percent increase in calls for service
during the day (7 a.m. to 4 p.m.) by University of Illinois Public Safety (UIPD) compared with
calls received during the 2005 USPD event (81 in 2005 and 128 in 2006). On the Friday before
the2006 USPD (February 24,2006) there were 48 calls for service.

In addition to city violations enforced by UIPD (included in the city statistics reported beiow),
campus police made arrests for the following state law violations: two cases of aggravated

battery, one case of cannabis with intent to deliver (30 gm and under), one case of trespassing to
state supported property and one case of resisting and obstructing. As a comparison, the Friday
before the 2006 USPD, UIPD had one state charge arrest for resisting and obstructing and two
city violations for Minor in Possession.

Housing administrators reported a significant increase in incidents in the Housing units. On the

day of the 2006 USPD, 41 incident reports involving in excess of 80 students/visitors were taken
ranging from a minor assault on a resident advisor to presence of alcohol in the residence halls.

Corroborating these main points of disruption and inconveniences within the academic

community were responses from faculty and staff to a survey question, "Have you experienced
any disruption in your daily work activities because of USPD?" Eighty-three of 530 respondents

reported disruptions. Typical responses included:



One student in class was obviously inebriated. One student planned on skipping class

because of the effects of student drunkenness. All students were reluctant to appear
prepared for class or to participate in discussion, a quite unusual circumstance in both my
classes. I think it puts negative pressure on all students, even those who don't participate.

I work in the Psych Building. The effects of having drunken students running
though [sic] our halls, vandalizing our bathrooms, and vomiting on the side walks has a

very negative impact on the functioning of our Department. Given our proximity to the
bars sponsoring this event we experience a lot of the problems associated with this event.

For the past2 years we have asked for campus police to watch our building.

...it was very difficult to know how to handle all of the drunken people in my class while
still being professional and fair to the other students. I felt like the situation was not only
extremely uncomfortable, but it made it almost impossible to maintain any kind of
authority in the classroom, and it also penalized the students who had come to class

sober. (I was teaching a freshman rhetoric class at 11:00 a.m.)

In the wake of these and other disruptions in2006, the Urbana Faculty-Student Senate passed a

resolution, RS.06.01, calling for the elimination of USPD and any other alcohol-related event on
a day of instruction. (Appendix B) The Illinois Student Senate passed a resolution, 03-15-06-02,
in response to the Urbana Senate resolution, asking the administration to focus "on an

educational approach to alcohol safety rather than a prohibitive one." (Appendix C)

Effects \ilithin the Community

Overshadowing the disruptions enumerated above is a tragedy that must not be forgotten. In the

early morning hours after USPD, a2004 alumna of the University, Carolyn Yoon, was killed
while riding as a passenger on a motorcycle that crashed neff campus on March 4,2006. Yoon,
who was wearing an Unofficial T-shirt, was reported to be in town visiting friends. The driver of
the motorcycle, Sam Young Park, was charged with driving under the influence.

An estimate of the increase in costs for city, university and state public safety officials was

$10,000 on the day of USPD in 2006. Champaign experienceda42 percent increase in calls for
service from 2005 to 2006 on USPD (157 calls in 2005 to 223 calls in 2006). As a compatison,
the week before the 2006 USPD (March 24,2006), there were 69 calls for service during the day.

The crime statistics for Champaign, UIPD and Illinois State Police show that 103 city violations
were written involving students from UIUC ,25 other colleges and universities, and other
participants in the event. In addition to the state DUI charge cited earlier, Champaign officers
made two arrests for state charges of aggravated battery. Forty-five traffic stops were made and

58 wamings were given for less serious offenses.

Again, as a comparison, on the Friday before USPD 2006, CPD had one state charge arrest for
criminal damage and one state charge arrest at a f,rght for unlawful possession of a weapon and

armed violence. No city violations were written during the day.



The Urbana Police Department (UPD) responded to 33 calls for service during USPD versus 21

calls in 2005 (57 percent increase). Arrests were made for the following violations: two cases of
aggravated baltery, one case of domestic battery, one case of theft of motor vehicle
parts/accessories over $300, one case of harassment by telephone, and two cases of illegal
consumption of alcohol by a minor. Contrary to the other local police agencies, Urbana
experienced a decrease in calls from the week before USPD. On the Friday before the 2006
USPD there were 38 calls for service; including one case of aggravated battery and two cases of
illegal consumption of alcohol by aminor.

These negative effects within the community were also corroborated by faculty/staff survey
results. In responding to a question regarding feeling unsafe because of erratic and aggressive
behaviors of drunken people, faculty/staff responses included:

A member of my staff were [slc] physically threatened by drunken students who threw
empty beer bottles at her as she attempted to walk on a university sidewalk from her
office to another location to attend a meeting.

Driving around, on Green Street specifically, I was stopped by drunken students who
walked onto the street at random. In fact, I almost hit one. Then they got angry at me. I
was worried what they would throw at or do to my car, so I didn't even want to go out
that day. Even for their own safety, so many of them just come too close to getting hit by
cars

I always notice drunken people walking about on campus streets beginning early in the
morning during this event. In fact, one time I was driving north on Fourth Street and had
to wait for fellow students to retrieve one of their friends dressed in USPD green from a

busy intersection. I am surprised more people haven't been hurt during these parties.

Summary of Survey Findings

Two online surveys were administered, one to students and one to faculty and staff. (Appendices
D and E) This involved a random sample of 8 percent of students with a similar random sample
size for faculty and staff. The surveys were initially distributed on December 4,2006, and again
on December 12,2006, to give those who had not responded an additional opportunity to
respond. Of those surveyed, the response rate for students was 39 percent or 1970 students and
for faculty and staff it was 35 percent or 530 members of the faculty and staff.

In significant ways, the faculty/staff and student surveys speak to the collision of two campuses:
one shared by faculty, staff, and students during daylight hours, and another inhabited by
students at night. USPD sheds the light of day on the exuberance-and excesses-of alcohol
consumption with which students are familiar, but which faculty and staff find surprising. By
and large, faculty and staff do not like what USPD brings to their attention, while student
attitudes toward the event are tolerant; many view USPD as an extension and amplification of
activity akeady commonplace on many weekend nights.



A. Results of Student Survey (Appendix F)

Approximately 97 percent of student respondents had heard about USPD and
57 percent indicated their participation in USPD. The locations most often cited for
activities related to USPD were bars (42 percent) and fratemities and sororities
(26 percent). Forty percent ofstudents did encourage outsiders to participate.
Students reported that amajority of them were inconvenienced by the 2006 USPD
(57 percent), but when they were asked more specific questions intended to better
define how they were'oinconvenienced," students overwhelmingly reported they were
not distracted by noisy parties or drunken participants during the 2006 USPD
(86 percent), or delayed traveling through campus town or across campus
(86 percent), and not confronted by a drunken student on campus or in Campustown
(88 percent),

However, 12 percent of the respondents (extrapolating to the student body,
approximately 4800 students) reported that a drunken student or other person
disrupted a class. Comments solicited indicated that vomit, broken glass and garbage
were the most unsightly aspects of the day. Also, comments received mentioned the
danger to drivers from drunken students walking out into traffic and drunken drivers.
There were students who reported being confronted by a drunken studentþerson
(11 percent), and comments made suggested concern for personal safety when
confronted by drunken persons or concerns for the safety ofthe drunken
students/persons.

Approximately 20 percent of student respondents (approximately 8000 students when
extrapolated to the student body) thought that USPD either diminished or greatly
diminished the educational experience; 30 percent thought it increased or greatly
increased the educational experience; and 50 percent reported no effect on the
educational experience.

A majority of those responding thought that the following proposed measures were
not effective for purposes of public safety; restricting keg/bottle sales (53 percent),
regulating bar opening hours (49 percent) or closing hours (55 percent) or setting
geographical boundaries for the event (46 percent). There was support for the
effectiveness on public safety (somewhat or very effective) of the following proposed
actions: increasing police presence (65 percent), increasing police action/law
enforcement (57 percent), and enforcing campus disciplinary actions (48 percent).

General comments received suggested that the campus would fail if it tried to
eliminate USPD and that new rules should not be developed for USPD. Support was
voiced for more stringent enforcement of existing rules and an educational campaign
directed at students encouraging responsible use of alcohol, highlighting the effects of
alcohol poisoning, and numbers to call for assistance. Alternative programming that
does not involve alcohol consumption was also suggested as one method to address
the effects of USPD.



B. Results of Faculty/Staff Survey (Appendix G)

Approximately 97 percent of faculty/staff had heard about USPD. A relatively large
number of faculty/staff respondents reported having to alter their classroom,
laboratory or other activities (8 percent), or alter their syllabus or class schedule (2
percent), or miss class (less than 1 percent) because of USPD. Extrapolating to the
faculty/staff population, this represents approximately 972 members. Thirty-one
percent stated that they experienced disruption in their work. Comments solicited
about disruptiveness included having to deal with intoxicated students, low class
attendance, obnoxious behavior and profane language in restaurants, on city streets, in
residence halls and dining rooms. Faculty/staff commented on their concern for their
personal safety because of drunken persons and drivers, for women's safety in
particular, and concem for the safety of the USPD participants. They also stated their
unwillingness to host visitors on the day of USPD and concern for the image of the
University because of USPD. Even those that responded that they did not feel unsafe
commented on their feeling uncomfortable.

Approximately one-half of the faculty'staff reported not receiving or recalling
receiving the message from the Provost and Student Affairs outlining recommended
actions. About one-quarter indicated that the message outlining recommended action
was somewhat or very effective and one-quarter indicated that it was not effective.
There was more support from faculty/staff for finding that the following measures
would be either somewhat or very effective: restricting keg/bottle sales (59 percent),
regulating the opening and closing of bars (72 percent, 69 percent respectively), or
setting geographical boundaries for the event 53 percent). Faculty/staff gave very
strong support for increasing police presence (83 percent), increasing police
action/law enforcement (78 percent), and enforcing campus disciplinary actions
(75 percent).

Comments and suggestions from faculty'staff were similar to students in that the
elimination of USPD was not seen as achievable by campus action, the campus's
focus should be on an educational campaign encouraging students that choose to
participate to do so safely, and a priority should be to enforce existing rules and laws.
The "culture" of this campus that supports alcohol use was also mentioned as

contributing to the problem of USPD and the problems created every weekend or
game day. Alternative programming that does not involve drinking was suggested, as
was holding bar owners accountable for liquor violations and for the nuisances caused
by USPD.

Recommendations

As members of the task force deliberated, they bore in mind a sentiment that the Chancellor
expressed well in his greeting to the Class of 2010: "Freedom! It's intoxicating, the choices you
have. You have the freedom to explore your choices in the great American marketplace of ideas,
the university. . . . You're an adult now. You can choose-shall I listen, in order that I be heard?



You have the power to hear as much as you speak-if not more. Talk to people, listen to people.
Cast out rancor and ridicule. Embrace civility."

Listening and speaking with civility: the vital work of the institution depends on it. But it is
work that cannot be done well, or at all, when events external to the University disrupt listening
and speaking, teaching and leaming. Such disruption demands a careful, decisive response. It is
in this spirit that the Task Force conducted its inquiries and now offers its recommendations.

Beþre the Event

Communicate w ith students :

o Develop a student-based, positive public relations campaign to market safety and
responsible behavior-and to discourage outsiders from visiting the community
expressly for the event.

o In developing the campaign, recognize that students generally have a positive
attitude toward USPD and similar events because it establishes memories and a
shared collegiate experience.

. In view of student attitudes toward USPD, request the assistance of student
organizations in formulating a message that discourages the disruption to academic
instruction, encourages responsible behavior, and describes altemative pro gramming
that does not involve the consumption of alcohol.

o Raise the visibility of the campaign by inviting celebrity participation.
o As part of the campaign, advise students broadly and generally that all pertinent state

and local laws, as well as University policies, will be enforced during USPD, making
it clear that the University does not sponsor USPD or any other alcohol-related
events for students.

¡ In the context of the campaign-but also as early as new student orientation-
emphasize that laws and rules prohibiting underage drinking are enforced in
Champaign and Urbana, and that students who can consume alcohol legally are
expected to do so responsibly.

Pr epar e the community environment :

o Request that the cities follow the opening and closing times that have already been
established by city ordinances.

o Encourage the Liquor Advisory Commission to finish its work on the definition of
"drink of alcohol liquor" for the serving of alcoholic beverages.

o Request cities to urge license holders to offer food on the day of the event.
o Request the cities to require license holders to increase older adult staff in bars for

special events like USPD.
o Request that the cities require license holders to perform more rigorous keg

registration and administer stricter enforcement of existing rules.
. Appeal to bar owners to move USPD to a non-instructional date.
o Work with all bar owners who are members of the campus Bar Owners Association

to develop a unified response to alcohol-related events.



Prepare the campus environment:

o Request that faculty and graduate instructors remind students about relevant Student
Code regilations that make clear the consequences of disrupting the academic
enterprise in classrooms and elsewhere on campus.

. Ask a parents' group to write a letter to all parents recommending a discussion with
their sons/daughters about the hazards of irresponsible drinking.

o Increase partnerships with other universities in ways that will enhance the response
to USPD (e.g., Wisconsin's message regarding the Madison Halloween celebration);
be certain, though, that these partnerships do not encourage other institutions'
students to travel to USPD.

. Enhance lines of communication between campus and local police agencies and the
Interfraternity Council/Panhellenic Counsel/Office of the Dean of Students.

Duríng the Event

Preserve øcademic integrity and assure public safety on campus:

o Provide aoozero-tolerance" zone for violations of code/laws in academic programs/
classrooms. Request a strong disciplinary response for violators.

o Explore the creation of geographic boundaries to either keep traffic out of the central
campus area or to establish an event zone in which to focus the activity.

o Increase police presence-early on, across campus, and especially in the large
lecture halls.

o Strictly enforce existing state laws, city ordinances and regulations on student
conduct on campus and the surrounding communities.

o Increase the presence of administrators and faculty around the central campus area
and in instructional facilities.

o Increase staff presence in Housing and strict enforcement of guest policies.
. Deploy video teams to document USPD-related activities and disruptive behavior in

large lecture halls.
o Provide attractive alternative programming or activities on the same day as USPD or

any other alcohol-related event (e.g., a concert).

Assure public safety in affected areas near campus:

o Control bottles in campus bars and on city streets.
. Enhance enforcement of existing rules and laws in campus Housing, as well as in

off-campus apartments and private homes.
o Minimize arson by stepping up litter control on city streets and on campus, partially

filling some empty dumpsters with water, and requiring more frequent emptying of
dumpsters that accumulate combustible waste during the event.



After the Event

o Ask cities to enforce the clean-up standards that are imposed on landlords for move-in
and move-out so that post-event litter is not a public nuisance.

o Send a letter to parents notifring them when a student is a:rested or subjecl to studenf
discipline in a manner which complies withthe Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act of 1974.

o Enhance Kolusis enforcement of IFCÆIIC risk management polic¡ with an emphasis on
serious consequences to greek houses for policy violations.



Appendices
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Appendix A

UIUC/COMMIJN'ITY A,CTIONS RELATING TO "IJNOFFICIAL' 2006

Police Departments
. Ùpn tneeting with Champaign Police Department on deployment and enforcement of ordinances

(Attachment A)
¡ Contacted Illinois State Police regarding hafhc in and out ofcity

Citv of Champaign
¡ Mayor's enactment of public safety emergency ordinance (Attachment B)

Media Exnosure
. NewsGazette Editorial - Tom Kacich 1125106 (Atlachment C)
. Daíly IIIíni Guest Column - Monsignor Swetland 2/2106 ( fiechment D)
. Daiiy lll¡n¡ UIUC Ofücial Notice outlining Campus Code and potential sanctions (Atûachment E)
. Dqiiy lttíní ads from Student Legal Service, paid for by S.O.R.F. (Attachment F)

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

-' 

gi¡¡ *Uey has met with several campustown licensees and city staff.
. Bill Riley meeting with the Daily Illini editorial staffon sunda¡ February 26

Offrce of the Provost- 
' E-."t! m"ry¿g" will be sent from the Office of the Provost and the Offìce of the Vice Chancellor for

StudentAffaiis to instructional facuþ and staffregarding facuþ authority and prerogative in the

classroom, telephone "hotline" to ODOS and UIPD (Attachment G)

Offïce of the Dean of Students

' Monitoring emergency rooms at local trauma centers'

' IVorking with UIPD to monitor and respond to situations.
. rwill e-riail student groups, such as Orange K¡ush, to encourage responsible behavior

Universitv Housing

' n*l¿.,*" H"lls will be on '?right securit¡/" for the night before and day/night of Unoffrcial.
. Exta Housing staffwill be on dutY.
. Extra offduty campus police in the halls/halls area

' Discouragement of guests

GreekAffairs
. Requested that no fratemities/sororities host social events on March 2 or 3 (Attachment H)

' Sougtrt letter from Interfraternity/Panhellenic presidents and council to discourage inesponsible

behavio¡ (as Final Four).

Illini Union
. Planning altemative programming and food:

o Thurîday, March2: nand performance in Courlyard Café - Illini Contraband; movie showing &
giveaways in Illini Union Ballroom, I p.m. - King Kong; Cosmic Bowling in the Rec Room

o Friday, March 3: Band performance in Coufya¡d Café - Krukid'

Moms and Dads Associations
. Conce*"¿ 

"¡out 
"Unofficial" and running pieces in the February newsletter (Attachment I)

C-U Mæs Transit Distict
. MTD witt 

"drire 
árivers to be particularly sensitive to vehicularþedestrian safety issues.

Parkland College
. Participating and assisting in getting the word out'
. placing u nõtic" on their websiæ encouraging non-participation in "Unofficial" events'

OfÏice of the Vice Chancellor for Str¡dent Affai¡s

OVCSA:sþ/02.24'06
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Student Affairs and UIPD response teams will be deployed the following way:

Student Affairs staff will be riding/walking along with UIPD Officers, who are designated primarily for this

duty 10:00-5:00. These two teams will be the primary responders to situations. Other Student Affairs

volúnteers will be present and circulating in the areas near large classroom areas such as Foellinger,
Lincoln Hall, Gregory Hall, Loomis Lab; will check on when and where large classes occur on Fridays.

These volunteers wiil go out in teams of two and will be wearing something like windbreakers that identify

them as Dean of Studénts staff. These teams will do no direct confrontation, but will serye as eyes and

ears for the two primary response teams. lf an emergency arises, they will call 91 L lf a non-emergency

situation, they will call 333-8911 (Metcad non-emergency). The two primary response teams also have

the approvaubncouragement of the Champaign Police Department to stop in at off campus residences

and Gieek houses iflwhen things seem to be getting out of hand.

ln addition, the police intend to do selective traffic enforcement, two plainclothes details each 11am-3pm

and gpm-3am, íimited bar checks, citations for open beer on public property, and extra presence in some

Housing areas like ISR and PAR food service. Also, two additional Housing staff members will be helping

cover pioUtem areas in Housing. lllinois State Police will be attentive to the traffic coming into and out of

Champaign on March 2 and 3.

02,24.06
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ffihE'lîÅilPA,cN
Gerald J. Schweighart, Itlayor & Liquor Commissioner

102 N Neil st. champaign lL 61820 . (217) 4A3-5720 . fax (217| 403-872$ ' \A¡r¡,v.ci.chamoaiqn,il'us

EMERGENCY ORDER

I, Gerald J. Schweigharf in my capacity as the,Liquor Cornmissioner for the Crty of Cha¡ryai-Sq lllinois'

""ãp*r"*, 
to aritnUþ F-t"d me-in_section 5-91(9) of the Charyaign Municipal Code, 1985 as

ãÃ"ri¿"¿, entitled "f.urgei"y powers," do Þcreby fnd that- 1!ere- 
may be a threat to the public healtl'

;fbt;ä welfare ao* uãtiu¡tirs ty *á-u"tt of the public within the 
-geographic 

a¡eas- desc¡ibed hercin in

,*ñ;;t the promotion by one ã¡ qgre b_ryrryssei holding liquor licenses within the City of an event

tr,"it rru, become'known ro*riy as ,,unofficial st. Patrick's Day. I base this finding on the following facts:

l. This event has been promoted, scbeduled aad conducted over a specific 24 to 48 ho-urperiod of

time by putti"þutiog.liq*t üóense holdcn located iq.the geographic area describcd below, each

year fõt 
"t 

l""ri ttfi"rt Ci* y""rr, on datcs wirtiq two o¡ tluee weelcs of the actual St. Patrick's

Ðay-
Z. The eveut has typically included an rmusual cxtension ofhours of operations byparticipating class

A liçor licensðTo6ás, including o'p€Ndry to the public and serving alcoholic beverages as early'

as 8:00 am on the day or days in question

3. The event U"s ioUu¿Ë¿ Oe prornotion and inplementation on the days in question_ of reduced

pricing speciats on ae prucnase of alcoholic beverages by said particþating 1i9e9se bolilqrs'

4. ö; tË áay or days d¡rhg. which tbe event bas occurred, there has geuerally been a significant

increase in the number oiarrests withi¡ the City of intoxicated persons o1 fublic property for

,o*rritt"g oflenses resulting in personal injuries, disordørly conduc! battery a¡il criminal

darnage to property, and a sigñificant increasc in hospital Emergency room admissions ofpersons

r*petieocitig Or u¿tot" effeits of dangerous levels of alcohol intoxication'

I have ñ¡¡ther received retiable information that this year, "Unofficial St. Patrick's Day" will be

conducted this year *¡Oio t6 Ciry limits on Thursday and/o-r Frida¡ March 2 and 3, 2006' Based

upon said findings, I hereby entcr the following emergency order:

All businesses cgrrently bolding a tiquor license that permits that license holder to sell or

scrve alcoholic beverages for consunption on the licensed premises, within the Cþ
tiriæ oiO" City of Chãryaigp in the area boundedby Springfield Avenle on the uortlt

Wignt Srctt on the east, 
-Kiriy 

Avenue_on the louth and norih on First Street to Green

St"Ët, tft"o w€st on Green Street to Locust Steet then north on Locì¡st Süeet to

Sotionn"f¿ Avenue sban be probibited ftom serving or permitting the possession or

;Ññ1¡9n;f atconoUc beveragæ upon their licensed premises between the hours of

6:00 a.å and I 1:00 a.m. on T¡uida* March 2, 2006 and Frida¡ March 3,2006.

All b*iorrrrs within the Cþ limits shall be prohibited ûom selling more than one keg

;f b; a; any particular custorner fiom 6¡00 a-rn on Tbursda¡ March 2, 2005 until 12:00

A.

B.

mittnight on Frida¡ March 3, 2006.

Entered oo Oi, -14¿ay of February, 2006.

j:cou\iquorbnofr sr parick's dayÞmergency ordersÞmergency oder for 3'3'06
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From : News-Gazette Library [mai ltglibrarv@ news-gazette. com]
Subject: Unofficial St. Patrick's Day

Publication date: Jan 25, 2006
Weekday: WednesdaY
Page Number: A-7
Headline:

CAMPUS BAR OWNERS SHOUTD SGATE BACK 'DRINKING HOLIDAY'

Champaign and the University of lllinois could avoid a lot of problems and save a lot of money if
Campustown bar owners, particularly Scott Cochrane, canceled plans for an 'Unofficial St. Patrick's

Day' promotion.

Last March 4, the university of lllinois and the city of champaign hosted - unknowingly - an

unofficial st. Patrick's Day event. lt was a promotion brewed up by campustown bar owners to

encourage Ul students, as well as students from all over the Midwest, to celebrate St. Patrick's Day

a few weeks early.
Celebrating the real St. Patrick's Day in Champaign wouldn't be as much fun or as profitable, the

bar owneri figured, because Ul students would be gone on spring break.

So the Campustown bars opened early - as early as I a.m. that Friday - and what has been

called a 'drinking holiday' began. The result, according to a report to the Champaign Liquor

Advisory Commission:

- 'l gO calls for service in the campus area - an average increase of 52 percent over the same

day the previous four weeks.' - 'Campus calls for service represented 47 percent of all police

cails throughout the c¡ty.' - 'The cost of police and fire overtime totaled approximately $6,500

for this day alone.' - '82 Notices to Appear were issued - 35 of which were to students

attending college and universities outs¡de C-U in ltlínois, lndiana, Michigan, Missouri and Ohio.' -
.cleanup costs were nearty $9oo for trash and retated debris in the campus area above and beyond

normal cleanup âctiv¡t¡es.' - 'Anecdotal reports indicated numerous students attending and

'crashing'
classes while intoxicated.'

- 
,Many complaints were received by campus area businesses and residents complaining about

¡ntoxicated people stumbling on sidewalks and being obnoxious.' - 'Anecdotal information from

McKinley Health Center ind¡cated ¡ntox¡cated persons flooding their offices, making it d¡ff¡cult to

serve iniured and sick students who were not intoxicated.' champaign Mayor Jerry Schweighart

doesn.t want a recurrence this year so he plans to issue an 'emergency order' prohibiting

Campustown bars from opening before 11 a.m. on the Unofficial St. Patr¡ck's Day, Champaign

police will have stepped-up patrols and the city will undertake other efforts to mit¡gate problems'

The Ul w¡ll restr¡ct 
"c""ri 

to residence halls that day to dissuade visitors from other schools, Ul

police will increase patrols, a hotline will be set up for Ul faculty and staff to report problems, and

sororities and fraternities will be asked not to hold any Unofficial St. Patrick's Day-related parties.

All of this work and expense is being done to try to counteract a promotion by Campustown bar

owner Scott Cochrun" *ho says he has trademarked the term 'Unofficial St. Patrick's Day' and

who, authorities say, will hold the event again this year on March 3'
University and city officials already have met with Cochrane and other bar owners to urge self-

regulation. They weren't successful, but they say they hope to meet again with Cochrane, to try to

persuade him to at ¡east rein in the promotion'

We join those officials, and appeal to Cochrane's sense of civic pride and responsibility'

The city and the university don't need the added cost, enforcement headaches, public safety

"oncurn, 
and publicity thai com" with a 'holiday' that encourages binge drinking'

Type: editorial

Copyright The News'Gazette
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Guest column

Daily lllinl,2Í2106
Tirne to end

offensive' Unoffi cial'
Dut slEDlv, 'Unofficlal" St.
FP¡trlcûts Say rn Chaalpalgb-
Urbana ls o,ffmdve. It deEe¡Ds the
me¡¡ory oô ¡¡ lüportarit ¡eli8tous
ûgu¡e, cûc{¡¡r¿get üegat üd da¡-
EerDns acdvltv. attr¿CtE atr r¡fria-
iory deoot dí "østæç' dh<ri¡r.
aSFs sh¡d€úts ftoE fu¡¡Iulgdie¡¡
Ir¡lE¡¡y vocadoE as studeàts'end
ls bl¡tandtlrdst,.

St. P¿Hc.k was a blshop and
evangel¡st H¡dDg thè gþod ne$'¡
ofJestrs Cb¡ltt to the I¡lsh p€oplè
He is cano¡dzed by thc Crthollc
Oünü snd held ltr hlsh houor by
maoy Hstiaris. lbe ¡ncpet r,,a_y

19 ¡e¡q¡ h¡h çod¡Id be todect

't¡ê¡slDt
.rlgbt .' of'loût lllct

leÀd p€ople lnto a deepe¡ k8orrl-
edge ead urderstatrdi.ng of the
l¡uth. 'Unoff,dal' e¡couñges r
dd¡ted¡g of the ñlnd:Lû û¡¡y
tays.

l¡st h¡t certahfy Dot¡€arq'Un-
oúEdd' St PtH#a Day t! blaþ¡rt-
þiadf A fuv yeas agohe Driþ
Illhl ¡coøæd "Unoõd¡fs' tbeoe
wu -ntpt U yrtr're ldsh.'1tl5
dofln d€l¡lY DroEotes a ¡rcist
i¿ei eqr¡àü¡fu'betng lirsh ïith
.d¡r¡¡teu¡esi lla¡n't or¡r counu-

. ¡¡ty ¡hd Unlverslty suffered
en<nuh Clqlslon a¡dtr¡rmotl ovcr
¡uraxy¡an8 people?,M|¡st $! dd
io tbe üst'dàmkea IdibD€rr?'

?eùrgc I a4ln a u8fqse pod-

¿.n¡ge ¡ad healË
i '¡lsla'. ihts. day
ì -b¡lagi,þadü.
I t€o,Isæ&Êdts.

everyoag ùi Chro
fJ¡b¡¡¡ r*use.Iþr
the p¡oÞle$thlq
Iike Mådiiaô ¡¡dr(
¿äeb¡vebxiv¡üi
'cetdirùni?" Oritlde cia¡trtts tic. bFÞ e¡úylntüe lnolqltrg' . .Y

ónþ to sec üose'rdme Ðfc
pterts¡¡btliig anld gèäiqg.rt¡ ill
'oÌli.tbi¡i iust hd¡is lôh¿' ";.,lr¡tr¡ .ËðË.it. ;udoiffctrl''st,
Iiiid*i.&ü..e,$e tqmeiidoa of a
ft; bü'owiieis {b m¡ke èÈ¡Í more
JñóDèv.froib ôôlleiè' ¡triiients.
' TtÉå i!€oËd.semi t¡:criè. ¡npie.Itx
üdr HtoidltireJ tüa¡ the.oE-
bon iaxr,ú Thet ca¡e tltde'ü'rùèy
illridË tUe.ooniauri¡fi h¡rn- th€

. student¡; rllst¡ct îhe Uqlyersltyhls 2.

of str¡-, deDtr''rt
the

ûlD.lts,rq¡Sôa.înd @.$ tfiJ üx-
'D¡vÉfr lbdurands. .But thElËst of
õi'oor¡tö o¡tr ¡rs ü¡he fot'teert-
o¡é to pr¡lllhe plug oa üèæ io-
c¡lld "(tlùr¡dols,i

l¿Ûfßdj¿ar ftarCV¡ Sttfutd, rs ür
Dtuú¡ øtd Crtipt* of & Ioln's
McNemrnHø.H2Ørbe
tMaqhnMfllhtan
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UIUC Officiql Nolice
For those students who choose to por-ticípofe in "Unofficiol"
Soint Pqlrick's Doy octiviiies, you ore encouroged to do so

responsibly ond to be owore of the following:

All of the following ore violotions of the Student Code ond
opply whelher you ore on compus or in the lorger communiiy:

. Underoge possession or consumption of olcohol;

. Furnishing olcoholfo minors;

. Being in o liquor esloblishment under i9 yeor of oge;

. Possession of o folse lD or the lD of onother in order to
enter o liquor esloblishment or to purchose olcohol;

. Driving under the influence of alcohoh

. Alcoholconsumption resulting in disruptive behqvion

. Behovior which disrupts clossroom ocfivity or oiher
normol UniversitY functions.

The Sfudent Code moY be occessed ol
www.uluc.edv I odmÍn -manuol I 

code.

ln oddition to the potentiolly serious civil ond/or criminol
proceedings which moy result from the kinds of behovior noled

obove, the student discipline system of UIUC regulorly responds

to Student Code violotions in the following mqnner:

. Formolsqnctions, up to ond including those resulting

in nototions on tronscripts ond notice to qcodemic

deportments;
. Educotionol ossignments including progroms concerning

olcoholuse qnd obuse qnd reseqrch/writing ossignments;

. Required communitY service;

. Restitution;

. Repeoled or serious violotions moy result in o siudent's
dismissol from the University.

Pleose note thqt ihe University will hove response teoms
involving student Affoirs stqtf ond university of lllinois Police

Officerslo oddress immediote siudent needs ond clossroom

disruptions or other disorderly conduct in the Compustown
oreo. ond the Chompoign Police Deportment will hqve
qdditionol potrols including speciol enforcement detoils'
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l-tap?U St. Patri c\?'s Þat¿
frow stwdevl}- t-eøaL sen/we

Iust a Few RemÍnders for Yoa:
Þ Drinking until you see leprechauns can get you a disorderly conduct charge

and a Public lntoxication Fine of$290.00.

Þ A DUI can get you a loss of your license for 1 year (2 years if under 21), iail
time up to 1 year, and a fine of $?500.00-

Þ If you are under age 21 and are caught purdrasing or in possession of ANY
amount of alcohol, upon convictiorç your drive/s license will be suspended

for 1 year in addition to a $290.00 fine.

Þ Using another læprechaun's LD. will cootyou your drive/s license and 1 year

inia¡I.

Þ The¡e is no pot of gold et the end of the rainbow for the Leprechauns that a¡e

canght iust a LOT of debtt

STUDENT LEGAL SERVICE
324 lllini Union/l 401 W. Green St.

Offlce Open: 8:3Oam-Noon, & l4:30Pm, M'F

http://www. uluc.edu/unit/S15
Paid for by S.O.R.F.

BIWIRE: memchr.sL PatríoÞ's ÞaY

Drinldng until you see læpredrauns can get you a disorderly conduct charge

and a Public Intoxicetion Fi¡e of $290-00'

A D1JI can get you a lo*t of your license for 1 year (2 years if under 21)' iail tüne

up to I year, and a fine of $2,500.00.

If you are unde r age2l and arc caught purchasing-or in possession of ANY

amount of alcohol, upon conviction, yow dríve/s license will be suspended

for 1 year in addition to a $290'00 fine'

using another Leprectraun's I.Þ. will cost youyour drivefs license and I year

in iail.

university sanctions witl be applied. student Discipline will contact you.

There is no pot of gold at the end of the rainbow for the Leprech¡uns that are

caught, iust a LOT of dcbt and problems!

STUDENT LEGAL SERVICE
324 llliniUnion/I40I W. Green 5t'

Offlcc Open: 8:30am'Noon, & I *4130pm, M-F

http://www. u iuc.ed u/u nitÆlS
Paid for bY S'O.RF.
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From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

KunE, Kristi
Friday, February 24, 2A06 4:29 PM
Riley, William
FW; Final Version - St. Pats Letter

On Friday, March 3, 2006 Charnpaign bar oliners wilt be hosting "{Jnoffj-cia1" St. Patrick's
ó;y. This event is not supporteã by the University in anyway. The Mayor of Champaign has

is3ued an executive order i-hat alcohol cannot be served in licensed premises before 11

a,m. on March 3.

ït is possible that student behavior associated with this event may disrupt classes on

irfããVi-¡tårcn ¡. f¡e-University discourages instructors from cancelling classes- It is
;;;;;;i.á thar borh arrendance änd behaviór expectations be addressed earlier in the week'

õtåiiã-u.rrãïið. i"""u" arÍse in your classroom, please keep the following in mind:

L) The student Code addresses individual student responsibílity in the classroom and

liru urri,r.r"ity wi1l iãspond to student conduct concerns. Students can be asked to leave
the classroom, Howeverl if circumstances suggest that a,confrontation is best avoided' a

;;pi;i;; can fiLed wítir ttre office of Student conflict Resolution once class has been

dismissed. P1ease contact: 333-3680'

For your information, the student Code can be found at
hirp;7i;;.ao¡nin.uiuå.ãä",rpãii"y/code/index.html. seitions 1-102 (d) , I-302 (f )', and 1-307

are rel-evant to this si-tuation.

2t on March 3 student Affaírs staff and the university of Illinois Police
Department wi1.r stef up patrols at various places on campus including large classroom

facilities. rf you 
"tä 

itt need of assistanãe in addressing a disruptlon, please contact
911 or 9-911(from " õt*p"u phone) for emergencies where-you need police ímmedÍate]y or
333-891L for non-eme;;;;y'"itr.iiot" wheré you need a Student Affairs/Po1ice
interventi.on.

Office of the Provost
oitice of the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
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Date: February 13,200ó

To: Fraternity and Sorority Community Council Offtcers and ChapterPresidents

From: Dan Brneau, Assistant Dean of Students

Re: Unoffrcial St. Patick's Day

Hello. I bope the semester has gone well for you and your organization. This letter serves as

documentation regarding the stance of The Offrce ofthe Dean of Student and Grçek Affairs on

"Unofficial St. Patrick's Day" (*Unofiïcial') events as well as requests foryou as chap,ter and

counoil leaders.

*Unoffrcial'is in no \ilay zupported by the University of Illinois Urbana Champaigr¡ the Division
of Student Afairs, the Office ofthe Dean of Students, or Greek Aftirs. We have no role in its
planning or how it is run as an went We believe this event to be in ditest contradiction to the

institutÌon's mission of providing a sound educational experie,lrce and can result in sn¡dents and

community membens being placed in danger. The day has become an embarrassfilerit ûo the public
image ofthe university. It also places a growing burden on local health c3re providers

While some sû¡dents may fid the day to be a tadition worlh preser,'ing I hope you can

understand how persons who strpport educæion and the safety of studelræ would find the day's

activities probleuratic, Unfortt¡n*ely, how some students are creaûingtheircollege experience is
not something persons advancing the mission of the institr¡tion can support. With this in mÏnq
there are some r€quests I am asking you to follow.

Gr€ekAtrairs has asked tln governing councilsto place aban oü any social activities held on

Ma¡çh 2d and 3d. It is in yow best intqest to not host or sponsor any social activities connected

with "Unofficial'. The mixtu¡c of members consuming alcohol at'1¡nofficial' activities and then

aüending everits could be very problematic to your organization In additiorU it is widely known

that some students choose to begin prepartying on the night before'ounoffñcial'. It is just bad

practice to host an organizational event during this two day period.

All organizations should share with their members that their individual actions are closely

monitored by police and the institution. Individuals choosing to act as organizational agents will
be dealt with individually and couldput the organization in jeoprdy of being disciplined" Please

watch for ads in the paper and communicatÍon ûom our OfEce of Student Conflict Resolution

and Interim Vice Chansellor for Student Affairs.

I shongly encourage you to provide fi¡ll food service and alærnative beverages and food for your
members on these dates. I also recommend reviewing strategies related to intervøring should

someone drir¡k too much. Helpfrrl infomration can be found at
http://www.brad? L.pr8/alcoholJ¡oisonine.ht{nl and

b!.tp://www.intgrventionsolutions.con¡/helpintervention.htm. In addition resources are available
Counseling Center (2od Floor of

Tumer Sh¡dent Se,l¡¡ices on the corner of 6'and John).
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Finalt¡ should someone drink too much and need help, please do not hesitate to take them to take

them to the hospital. Ifyou believe someone should be transportd call the hospital. You will not
get in trouble!

Please contact me with questions you may have. I thank you no$' for your good work during

these events.

CC: Chapter Advisors and Headquarters Representatives (via email)
Ruth McCauley, Acting Dearr of Students
\ùVilliam L. Riley, Interim Více Chancellorfor StudentAfhi¡s
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Dads and Mothers lllinr
A Publication of the Dads and Mothers Associations, university of Illinois aturbana-champaign

February2006
Academic Year 200 5 -2006

Dea¡FellowParents:

GreetingsfromtheMotbersandDadAssociations! ThisnewslettercomestoyoujustastheSpring

senrester begins on me ùniversity of Illinois campus at urbana-champaign. w'e hope that each of you had

üe opporhrnityto rp*¿tã*t qr¡alitytimewithyoursonsanddaugþt'ers duringthesemesterbreakin

Deceinber/IanuarY.

ou¡sons and daugbters att'endtheuniversity oflllinoistotakeadvantage of anexcellentopportunityto

tearn and prep* to'. u *""osful fi¡ture. Eáucation happens both inside and outside the classroom' and

"*,"f" "i 
p.i"* continues even thougb our children are miles away ûorn home'

Mostofüearticlesinthisnewsletterhavecontentaimedatp¡oviding 
infonnationtoyouúathopefullywill

ñ;t*;*r discussion be¡veeo you and your children. The Moúers and Dads Associations ketp

abreast of activities and initiatives oo *top* i" the interest ofinsuing a healåy and safe environment for

our sons and daugbters. The content ofthls newsletter focr¡ses on risþ behavior zurrounding celebratory

drinkingand, inpa*iculal,the'1¡noficiar'st. PatickkDaycelebrationthathas evolved onúiscalrpus'

The.l¡nofficial,,nato"oítheeventis a¡rivedatsincethe'bfficial" st. Patrick'sDaytpicallyoccruswhen

tbe university is on" or about to go on, spring Break. lvhenever it occurs, fecent practice hæ included a

party environme,lrtthatstarts oná" 
"t*iogU"fo*, 

andcontinues intothenextdaywithmany localban

opening at 7a*. fnr r"^p* t pots mut õ*iog tn moming, the campus town area is packed with

inebriated students, and there have Urro **yiËpottr of stuãenæ going to class througþout the day in zuch

a state.

At üe time of this newsletter, the City of Charnpaign hæ agrÊed t9 lilit operating hours of liquor

estabrisbments by not allowing them to open b"i"* I I am. Many rocal establisbments had previously

agreed to this strategy. 1't 
" 

Uíirn 
"rity 

isìaking action to curtail üe.gelebratiou and in particular that

behavior that would be viewed as unsafe and counterproductive to the academic mission'

\ile sincerelyhopethateachofyouwi[findusefi¡rinformationinthisnewslettertbatwillprompt 
a

discussionwiuryo*"uiiar.o. ifthere isanyrringelsethattheAssociations cando tomakeyourcbild's

äp*ftt*"tnrU oftupositive one, please contactus atourweb site

wwrv.uoñparenþrogranrs.uiuc'e&l

Sincercly,

Iftüy PhilliPs, President

MothersAssociation

Jobn Cieslalç President

DadsAssociation.
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February 2006 Dads and Mothers Illini

GENERALTIPSAND
EXPECIATIONS FOR SAFE

DRINKING
AmYCarmen-Peck

-UIUC 
Conseling Center*

Over the last two years much attention has been

called to the high-risk nature of Unofücial St'

Paüick's Day and St. Patrick's Day as drinking-

related holidays. It's wortlwhile to pay attention

to times and events that lend themselves to

potential health and safety-related consequences

from alcohol overuse. It provides an important

opportunity for parents and students alike to

riview their own set ofpersonal standards about

what is behaviorally acceptable and what is not'

It also brings an opportunity for parents to

initiate a dialogue with their student around

drinking behaviors in general, not from the

perspective of the enforcer, but from the

perspective of a loving guide. Here are some

general tips that might help clarify what

expectations are reasonable at any time'

r Thedrinking ageisZlyears' evenifbar

entryages areyounger.
r The University expects students to abide

by both campus policy and also the law
o Drinking and operating a motor vehicle

is never advised but if it's done, be sure

you understand that the legal limit is '08

blood alcohol level.
o Safe drinking is defined as one dririkper

hour which would be 1 beer, one shot of
hard liquor or 4 oz. of wine.

o Drinking after eating will slow down the

metabolism of alcohol.
r Know how alcohol interacts with ANY

medication You are taking'
¡ Mixing alcohol with energy drinks

increases risk.

a

a

Drinking games promote drinking too
rnuch andtoo fast.

Have a fiusted friend on hand for support.

Remember, otherpeople æoundyou may

not be drinking safely which increases

your chance of becoming someone's

victim.
Always monitor your drink, don't leave

itunattended, and don't let otherpeople

mixforyou.
"Punches" and "juices" can be anything.

It is every student's responsibility to

support a healthy camPus culture.

Calling 911 for someone who is ill from

the effects of alcohol is a caring act, not

abehayal.
Letting friends knowyou don't support

inappropriate drunken behavior benefits

everyone's health and safetY.

a

o
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February 2006 Dads and Mothers Illini

Fr-o6lffiolvin g \rith UI P D

JeffChristensen

-"uI Police DePartment-

The University of Iflinois Police Departnent holds a

sincere commitnenttowards policing ourcarrpus in

a communitybasedphilosophy. The tenets of
corrmunitypolicing inoludebuildingpartrerships and

problem solving.'IJnofficial St Patrick's Day'' has

clearly been identified as an event of concem due to

úe demonstated abuse of alcohol and disruption of
our institution's and students' academic missions.

As with meeting other challenges facing our campus'

we reþ on our stong network of established

relæionshþs with oüercommunitypublic safety

agencies and service providers' This network can

includeall local, s0¡te andfederal law enforcement

age,ncies; fire, rescue and emergeircy

providers; health care providers; as well as public

lealh and social senrice agencies. Additionally' we

work together wiür other University unie and

aúninistr¿ton who work closely with city

government staß. In order to effeotively address

th" concems of "Unofrcial St. Patick's Day' \¡/e

will continue to stategicalty plan both p'roactive and

rcactive responses within this network The

established partnershipsbuilt within tris netwo¡k a¡e

valued and have Proven effective.

Pa¡ents of our students are recogpized stakeholders

holdi4g greatconcems for theirsons and/or

daugbtershealú, safety, welfare and success on

ru-lus. rffe recogrrize that a student's behavior and

choices a¡e individually based; however, we also

appreciaæ the parental bond and influence. For this

reason, the Univenity of Illinois Police Deparünent

is recruiting yow assistance in a partnership based

spiriÇ to assistwift ourproblem solving efforß

zunounding'"[Jnofrcial St Patick's Day'.

The healft and safety issues involving alcohol a¡e

well documented. Our officers work togeher with

the University'sAlcohol andDnrg Office in refening

students who have abused alcohol to the point

where it is detimental to *reir health, safety or

academic suocess. The abuse anduse ofalcohol is

ofcriminalacts.

The illegaluse of alcohol holds legal consequences.

In addition to anests for state alcohol violations zuch

as Driving Underthelnflue,lrce, Transporting Op€tl

Containers, and Minor inPossession, our ofücers

also enforce city ordinances. These city ordinances

include: Puchasing Possessing orConsuming

Alcohol by a Mino4 Unlawful Use ofldentifi catioq

and Possession ofAlcohol on Public Properfy or

Business Parking Lots. Fines for útese ordinances

range ûom $ 145.00 to $290.00- Alcohol related

violations associated as potential behaviors while

underthe influence zuch as hrblic Urination, Fiehting

or I¡ud Music hold fines from $145.00 to $1 95'00'

Additionall¡ studenb under the age of twenty-one

who a¡e convicted ofpossession, consumption,

purohase orattempt to purchase alcohol may face a

suspension oftheir driver's license for up to one

year. This law applies to either a state conviction or

a conviction ofa similar local ordinance' Local

authorities a¡e required to noti$ the Illinois

Secretary of State of these convictions.

In surnmary, inaddition to theheal@ wellness and

acadeinic zuccess issues involvedwith alcohol use

andabusg the consequences canrange from arrest,

suspension of driver's lice,nse, hansport to the

hospital ând a greaterrisk of being involved with

øiminalactiviry.

Your student's safety is important to us' Your

partnership in assisting us with alcohol abuse issues

in general and addressing the activities of 'Unofficial

St. Parick's Day'' is aPPreciated.
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STT]DENT CODE
Rich¡rd Justice

^-OlIice of Conflict Resolution*

The Office for Sû¡dent ConflictResolution (OSCR)

plays aniryortantroleinp'romoting character

developrrørt, etbical decision rraking and good

citizenshþ inthestudents atthe Universþ oflllinois. As

theof8ceprimarilyresponsible forcampm disoþlinary

action forviolations oftbe Student Codq OSCR

responds to violations ofûre expectatioæ ofour

academicconrmunitybymeetingwith sh¡delts

indiviónlly, dercrrnininghowmr:chreqponsibilitya

stud€nthas foraviolation(ifany), andassiping

appropiate sanctions thatboth educate the individual

*à ptot ct A" integrity and secwity ofthe University

conrmr¡nity. Arelativelyncw'tradition'' in the

Carnprutovm area is "Unoñcial" St Patick's Day'

Because March I 7 tends to occrn near or during qpring

brealç it has become customary forreveþ and

celómtion to occttr on a Thursday nigÞt and Friday a

week abead of actual St Pahick's Day' In too many

cases, thecelebration in¡olvæ sh¡dents' use andabuse

ofalcobol, leading to unsafe situations æd' occasionally'

üe disnrytion ofclasses. In ligbt ofthe many conceins

regarding underage consunption and alcohol abt¡se

associatçdwith'IJnofficial" St Patrick's Day, we

thougþtitwouldbeapropriaûetoreviewhow owoffice

rcsponds to all alcohol violations as well as to describe

new initiatives the cam¡nrs is considering in order to

rcspondtoürisevent

Allofthe followingareviolations ofthe Str¡dcnt Code:

. Underagepossessionorconsunptionof
alcobol;

' Fumishingalcoholtominors;
. Beinginaliçorestablishmentunder19years

ofage;
' PosiessionofafalselD orthe ID ofanotherin

orderto entøaliçorestablishment or to

purchasealcobot

' ptiuiogmdertheinflu€trceofalcohol;

' Alcoholconsurytimresultingindisr'ptive
behavior;

' Behaviorwhich disrupts classroom activity or

othø nonnal Univenity fr¡nctions'

[The StudentCqde maybe accessed atwwwuiuc'eú¡/

adminJmanuaVcodel

Generally qpeaking, the ShrdentCodc applies Ûo all

students regardless ofwhere the behavior occurs, on

campus or in the larger commrmitY.

In addition to ihe potentially seriow civil and/or criminal

p'roceedinp whichmayrazult ftom thekinds of
behaviornotedabove, the sfirdelrtdiscþline sysûemat

IJIUC regulartyrespondsto StudentCodeviolations in
thefollowingmannen
' Fom¡alsanctions,upûoandincludingthose

resulting in notations on transcripts and

notice to academic deParhnents;
. E&cationalassignrnentincludingpograrns

conce,ming alcohol use andabuse and

research/writing assignments;
. R€quiredcommunitYservice;
' Restitfion;
. Repeatedorespeciallyseriousviolationsmay

result in a student's dismissal from the

University.

Specificalþinrcsponse to the concernshougbtabou

by 'Unofficiat' St Patick's Day, üe University plans to

cr€åte¡eqpoDse teams involving Sü¡deotAffain staff

andUnivenityoflllinois Police Ofrcers to address any

immediate str¡dentneeds andanyclassroomdisnrptions

oroüerdisordedy conductinthe CampusÛownarea.

These æams will be readily available to €ncor¡¡age

app'ropriatebehaviorærdto confrontthose sûrdçnts who

becomedisnrptive ortbreateirtheirsafetyorthe safety

ofoüe,rs. The Univenity will wideþ ptrblicize the

expectations and thepofential consequences ùo the

carnpuscornrrunitY.

IVe rmderstand that you have higþ expectations for how

your daughten and sons will conduct the¡nselves' We

app'reciatewhenwe canworft inpartnershþ withyou to

promote safe, r€sponsible, low-riskbehavior''lVe

sincerely hope that you will take this as another

opporhrnity to discuss the improperuse ofalcohol and

other dnrgs wilh your daughter orson andto reinforce

our expectations. Ultimately, it is tlre individual student

who is reEonsible formaking apropriate dæisions

about her or his behavior. We know that you will join us

in encouragingthat these choices be positive and safe,

and reflect the character and inægrity you have instilled

indprn"
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Appendix B

RS.06.01
March 27,2006

{t+ueNneo- 
APRIL 3. 2006

UNTVERSITY OF ILLINOIS \ù-¿<¿A 4I *T I*
URBANA-CT{AMPAIGN SENATE

. Prefiled Resolution
(Final;Action)

RS.06.01 Prefiled Resolution To Eliminate Unoffieial St.'Patrick's Day

I present this resolution for Senate approval. The Senate Executive Committee endorsed this
resolution in principle on March 6,2006 and the Senate Committee on Educational Policy
endorsed this resolution in principle on March 1,3,2006.

Whereas, Friday, March 3,2006, was a regularly scheduled day of instruction at the University
of lllinois;

Whereas, Several caÍrpus area liquor licensees have promoted March 3,2006 (and a
corresponding date in previous years) as a so-called Unofficial St. Patrick's Day (USPD);

Whereaso USPD promotes binge drinking and disruptive behavior among students during a
regularly scheduled class day;

Whereas, The effect of USPD is to reduce class attendance, induce many instructors to cancel
class, disrupt the conduct of classes that are held by the presence of intoxicated students, and
increase the incidence of other undesirable behavior, such as assaults and vandalism;

Whereas, Significant University resources must be diverted each year to maintaining normal
University activities on USPD; and

Vy'hereas, Despite the University's best efforts to mitigate the effects of USPD, it remains an
event that seriously undermines the educational mission of the University; therefore be it

Resolved, That the University take affrrmative additional steps to prevent the occurrence of any
future USPD or any other alcohol-related event on a regularly scheduled instructional day at the
University of Illinois; and

Resolved,That the Chancellor shall establish a commission including students, facuþ and staff
to make recommendations to the Chancellor to advance the aforementioned goals. Such steps
shall particularly focus on eliminating academic disturbances and promoting campus safety by
taking appropriate measures consistent with all existing laws, regulations and the Student Code,

including Section 3-603(bX4).

Sponsor,
Sen. Mark E. Roszkowski (BUS)
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Appendix C

Illinois Student Senate Resolution (03-15-06-02)
Author: Ryan Ruzic
Supporters: Ilassen Al-Shawaf, Christopher Kantas

ISS RESOLUTION REGARDING TIIE OPPOSITION TO TIM
PROHIBITIVE T'ACULTY RESOLUTION TO ELMINATE T]NOÍ'FICIAL

Whereas, Mark Roszkowski, a faculty senator has entered a resolution asking the
University to use exFeme prohibitive measures to ensure that the celebration of
Unofficial St. Patrick's Day (USPD) is banned.

Whereas, many of the suggested actions that the resolution call for are counter
productive, such as forbidding the sale of kegs for several days leading
up to Unofficial and the refocus of police man hours from other, far more vital areas.

Whereøs,the resolution also encourages professors to give quizzes and tests on
USPD, and the suggestion that autonomous faculty members revise their syllabi on
account of this event is inap'propriate and limits the academic freedom of professors
to structure their courses.

lÏ'hereas, efforts to cr¡rb student drinking with prohibitive methods of enforcement
willbe, and have been, unsuccessfi¡l, and only exacerbate the binge drinking that can
be better controlled in environments like bars and restaurants.

Whereas, students will be forced to gather in apartuents, houses, and other alternative
unsafe locations where students $'ill drink without supervision.

Whereas,the approach the University should take to USPD is by educating students
to the dangers of binge drinking which would succeed in increasing safety during
USPD.

Let ít be resolved, that the Illinois Student Senate as the official voice of the student
body opposes the proposed legislatíon under debate in the UC Student-Faculty Senate
and asks that the University focuses on an educational approach to alcohol safety
rather than a prohibitive one.
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Appendix D

"Unofficial St. Patrick's Day" (USPD) Survey - Students

This form ls NOT yet live,

1 ' Have you heard about 'Unoffclal St. Patrickb Day" (USPD) and/or other similar evenls?
(^ Yes
cNo

2. Have you partbipated in 'UnoffcialSt. Patrick's Day"? ff so, where? please choose all that apply.
l- UI Resldence Hall
F Private Certlfled Housing
F Fraternity/Sorority
l- Campus Bar
l- Restaurants
f- No, I have not particlpated in "Unofficlal St. patrick's Day,'
f- Other: Please specify

3. Have you enc€uraged people from outside Urbana-Champaign to participate in "Unofrcial St. patrick,s Day?'
c Yes
CNo
c Not Applicable

4. lf you particpated in USPD, please indicate the approximate time perlod you participated.re
5' D¡tl üe 2006 Unofficbl St. Patrickþ Day (USPD) inconvenience you in one or more of ttre tullowing ways in theclassroom, campustown/commercial or resklential'aæas? check aú that applv. t'| !Y rvr¡v"¡r 'l

[- I was not present on campus/in campustown during USpD's 06.
l- I was not distracted, dísturbed or disgusted in any way.
l- I was distracted by noisy pafties or drunken participants.
f- i was dlsgusted by the stghts/sounds of drunken participants
l- I was delayed traveling thrrugh campustown/across campus.
l-I was confronted by a drunken student/person on campus/in campustown,
l- I was prevented from reaching a crass or appointment on time.
l- A drunken student/person disrupted my class.
l- Other: Please specify

hiåi 
you felt unsafe during "Unoffcfal St. Patrick's Day''? lf so, ptease describe briefly how, in whât ways and/or
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?'-lnyolr ofinion andlòrcucperienæ, does,'Umfficid St. Patriokb Dayr irBrease sr diminish the value of üfe€duoatonal expgrienæ at the U nlversity of lllinols?
c Greåtly Increases
f' Increases
f No Effect
r Dirrtïnlshes
c Greatly Dtmlnlsheg

lJñilrgr-elry.Hûnë I C¡gete¿h'WdlSañ/lersàî
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"IJnofñcial St. Patrick's Day'' (USPD) Survey - Students

This form is NOT yet live,

For questions 8 through 74, please rate the effectÍveness on public safety of the following measur
In mitigating the nqative effeds of oUnoffÍcial St. Patrlck's Day," using your own experiãnce and/
judgment.

8. Restricting keg or bottle
sales
9. Regulating bar opening
hours
1 0. Regulating bar closing
hours
I 1. Setting geographlcal
boundaries for the event
12. lncreasing police
pfBsence
13. lncreasing police
action/law enforoement
14. Enforcing campus
disciplinary actione

Not Somewhat
Effective Effestive

cc
cc.
cî
1C
cc
ac
cc

Very
Efiective

C.

c

c
C

Do Not
Know

c

Ci

c
c

o

c

c

c

a

c

15. Please provide any suggestions for addressing problems you may associate with "Unofficial St. patricKs Day'.

<<Previous Päge Next Page>>
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"Unofficial St. Patrick's Day" (USPD) Survey - Students

This form is NOT yet live.

Tell us aboutyourself.

17, Gender

l-.Female
f.Male

18. Age

C 18-20.years
c'21-23 years
(. 24 or older

19. Year in college

c Freshman
c Sophomore
C lunlor
c Senlor
C Graduate
c Other: Please specify

20. College

-Ët

ptea se ct ick'su b m ir s u rvey' to com ptete,ñ"' T;uåTt 
ttn"

Univers¡ty llome I
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Appendix E

"Unofficial St. Patrick's Day" (USPD) Survey - Facuþ & Staff

This form ls NOT yet live,

I . Have you heard about "unofñcft¡l st. patrickb Day' and/or other similar events?
C Yes
ôNo

2. Have you experlencad any disruption in your daily work ast¡vities because of "unofficial st. patrick's Day?' lf so,how? Plæse check allthat apply.

l- I had to alter my classroom, laboratory and/or other activities
FI had to alter my syllabus and/or class schedule
l- I had to dísmiss class
ll No, I have not experienced any disruption in my work on "Unofficíal St, patrick,s Day,,
F Other: Please specify

3. Have you felt unsafu during 'Unofücial St. Patr*f<'s Day"? lf so, please describe brief,y how, in what ways and/orwhere:

4. Did you ¡eceive the Provost Office and Student Atrairs' message on "Unofficial St, patrick's Day,, in spring 2006?lf so, howwould you rate its eftctlveness?
c Not Efl'ective
c Somewhat Effective
e Very Effective
c Do Not Know
r- No, I did not receive the message on "Unofficial St. patrick's Day"

For questions 5 through 77, please rate the effectiveness of the foltowing measures in mitigagng
the negatÍve etrec9 of "llnofftcial St. Patrlck's Day," uslng your own experience and/or judgment,

Not Somewhat Very Do NotEffectÌve Efieative gffecthre Know
5. Resûicting keg or bottle ¡: C 1r O
sales
6.Regulatingbaropening r c C C
hours
7-Regulatingborcloslng ¡. C C 1i
hours
6. Setting Sgographlcal C c. C¡ Cboundaries for the event

g. lncreasingpolice c c c c

Lix ti'rnslTl irr ILLTN i)TS
I rLri \,..) il.tir..,,rllt.. I tl t;\\\ ( lt\\tl.:i. \
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presence
10. lrþrËasing polic€
actiory'law enfurcement
11. Enforclng campug
dlsclpllnary actions

a

c
c
c c

l)

c

12. Please prcvide any other suggest¡ons for addressing problems you may associate with 'Unofücial St. patrick's
Day".

13. Please add any addltlonal comments you have about "Unofficlal St. patrick's Day,,.

Please click'Submit Survey'to complete the form.

u"ù;rsìtt-Hñ;'T- ö'eäli.rd ¡,t \rùãi;Ë;icå;i púi;licîäã-i¡'Ë' l @ æõo eòãrd ofi-ö3[ees at rhãUniversity ¿,llinois
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Appendix F

Unofftcíal St Pøtríck's Day Survey Døts
Tables - Students

Q7. Hwe you heørd ø.bout ASPD?

82ø. Díd you partìcìpøte in USPD in a resídence HølI?

QZb. Díd you partìcìpate in USPD in prívøte certifted housing?



Q2a Dídyoupañicípate ln ASPD ìn afrøternily/sorority?

Q2d" Ditlyou particìpøte ìn ASPD ín a cømpus bar?

Q2e. Díd you pørtlclpøte ín USPD in ø restawønt?

Q2fi, Dìd you pørtícìpate in USPD? No, díd not particìpate.
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Q2g. Didyoupafücípate in USPD in fother pløcesJ?

Q3. Have you encouraged people"from oulsíde Urbana-Champøìgn
to pørtícípate ín USPD?

Q4. Approxímate Partícìpation Time Pefiod
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QSa. Did 2006 USPD ínconveníence you?
I was not present on Cømpus or ün Campustown.

g1b. D¡d 2006 ASPD inconvenience you?
I wøs not distracted, dßturbed or dßgusted in øny wøy.

QSe. Díd 2006 USPD inconvenience you?
I wøs dßtructed by noísy partìes or drunken pulìcþønß.

J]



QSd. D¡d 2006 USPD ìnconvenìence you?
I was dßgusled by the síghts/saunds of drunken pørtícìpants,

QSe. Díd 2006 USPD inconvenience you?
f wøs deløyed fiavelíng through campusúowtt/øcross eumpus.

85Í, Did 2006 USPD inconveníence you?
I wøs confronted by a drunken student/person on eampusfrn campustown.
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QSg. Díd 2006 USPD inconveníence you?
I wøs preventedfrom reaehing a cíøss or øppointment on titne.

gsh. Did 2006 USPD ínconveníence you?
A drunken student/percon dísrupted my class.

gíi D¡d 2006 ASPD ínconveníence you?
Other: Pleøse specìfy.
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Q7. Does USPD íncreose or díminish thevalue ofthe educølional experíence?

Q8. Please røte the effectiveness on publìc søfely of restrìcting keglbottle søles.

Q9. Pleøse røte the effectiveness on pablic safety of reguløtìng bør opening hours.
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QIh. Pleøse rate lhe effecttveness on publíc safety of regulatìng bar closing hours.

QII. Pleøse røte the effectlveness on public saÍety of setting geogrøphicøI boundørìes

for the evenL

Q12. Please røte the efiecliveness on public safety of lnereasíng police presence.
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Q13, Pleøse tale the elfectíveness on public søfety of ìncreasíng
p olice actìo tt/løw enforc emenl

Q14. Pleøse røte the efifectiveness on publüc søfery otenforcíng
cømpas disciplínøry actíons.
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Yeu ìn College
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College
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Appendix G

Unotft,cíal St Pøtríck's Day Survey Datø
Tøbles-Faculty & Staff

QL. Høveyouheørd aboul ASPD?

Q2. Have you experienced any dÍsruptíon ín your døìly øctivìtíes becaase of USPD?

u I had to ølter my classroom, Iaborøtory and/or other øctívities.

b. I had úo ølter my sylløbus ønd/or c[øss schedule.



e I hød to miss class.

d. No,I hwe not experìenced any disruptíon in my work on USPD, -

e. Other: Please specífy
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Ql, Did yoa rcceive the Provost Office und Student Afføírs messuge on USPD in
spring 2006? lf so, how would you túe its effectiveness?

Please ¡ate the etfectiveness of mìtígatìng the negative elfects of ASPD
on the followÛng tneflsures :

Q5. Restrícting Keg/Bottle Sales
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Q6. Reguløtíng Bar Openíng Hours

Q7. Reguløtíng Bar Closing Hours
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Q8. Settíng Geogruphìcal Boundørìes

Q9. Increasíng Políce Presenee
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8I 0. fncreøsing Police Actìon/Law Enforcemenl

8II. Enforcíng Cømpus Dßcíplinary Actìons
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